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Intnoductlon

Although ninging of vultune chicks has been canr'ied out pne-
viously at the Potbeng, the Depantment cf Natune and Environ-
mental oonservation starieo rrrtging arrnually Ln 1972. The
objeot of thls pnoject berng r-o obtain data on movement, lon-
gevlty, nontaiity, age at finst breeding and any oLhen nelevant
dara ir respect of this colcry, which appeafs tu be cJmpleLely
isr-. lated incnr othen couninies. The neanesz r)ejghbouning colony
was nealn tjhe Gamka Moun!air Zebna Natune Re3en'r'e, rn the Oudts-
hooIn Disti^ict.. Tlris color,y has srnce d:sappeared, the ceuse
cf wh ir h nema.rrs unsoived .

uSj!_o::__* n !_ t'rg! rt:gl :
ihc neqr: cf the vul--ur?- )ne piol.tcct )r. to bLack anci white
photographs of the Potbeng cliffs, lhis is dane annually,
usua-Lly at the enC of Ju.ly on beginning of Aug,lst, when the
yultunes a.e busy :-ncubat rng their eggs on havE newly hatched
chicks.

The actual cinging is then cannied ou1. towards thr-'end of Septeilr-
ben, wherr irhe iansi- of the chicks af'? nc,iiJ or'fess fully deve-
Ioped. 'ihe ne*ecs ane ne-c.hecked a.r::.:t c. t?rc before ninging
sc thal only the successf ui nest3 :r.nij r:hen plotted. Thls saves
*" ime and unnecessany abse i1 r ng ,

lhe actual ringing is done by rnrrmDers of the Univensity of Cape
Town's lvlountain Club, Fnom 1972 ra i976 twelve mountaineens
assisted. In 1977 howevef, oflI y srx m--mbers asslsted pl,us one
cf oun own oiiicens, lvho r.-, afr i:xD.rrenceci mcuntaineef and
abseil.er. Ringrng is done o,",er a ;veek.end as th is 1s the most
suitable time fon the students.

The mounIaineens abseil to the different nests and each chlck ].s
ringed with a numbered metal ning and a blue p.lastic ning on the
right le9 and a cornbinalion of thnee cclouned plastrc rirgs or
the left 1eg. Our own officen also took u;ing measunemenLs and
weights of a number of chicks.

Resulte

Numbens ninged fnom Septemben 1972 to September 1977 are as
foI lows : -
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Yean

1972
197 3
197 4
I 975
1 976
1977

Numben ninged

14
15
?.2
15
11
13

tora_L 9u

2 cancases with nlnqs wene necovened bel-cw the Po Iberg c]- iffs.
1 rrnged cead vultune was necove?ed 24 km west of Srvellendant
and i r'in!eC vuitu!'e was necapttlned near CaLvinia a.ppnoximaiely
547 kn fr. nr P( tbeng.

qjg!-v-:-!-i! n

The use of the colcuned plastic nings lvas sta.ted in 1974 and
this is bej.ng done in conjunction with the Vultune Study Gnotrp,
which covens the whole of the Republic and South West- Afnica.
The blue plastic ning on the night leg denotes that lhe bind
was ninged li the Cape Pnovince and ilhe comL\ination of the Left
ieg will give us: yean of ringing. irest nuriben, which nests
are the mcst successf u1, -oLc. Sightlng nep:rts w1l1 lle appne-
ciated. The number of act;ve nests ha3 shown a decline slnce
'1972. Fon ex3mple active nests in 1'974 vrere 44 ard i-n 1977
only 21 .

In'1976 blood-sucking flies of the family Srmulii.cae wene
ccllected and serrt for identi-ficatrcn, Chicks wene badLy
infested with ihese, but i.n 1977 infestation was s.Lrghi.

By connelat ing wrng measilnement and weight of .hr.ck'i 1r wiI]
be possible to see rf the chicks ane obtainrn(i s,:ificient food
fon normal growth, and by colleci:ing neg'rngit:1tion:; of t-he
ch icks it shculd bc possible io wonK cut the l',';;e a:d natune cf
fcod which i s being fed to thern.
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